[The effect of antimembrane testicular antibodies on Na+, K(+)-ATPase activity in the testicles of rats of different ages].
The effect of large and small doses of rabbit antibodies specific to plasma membranes of the rat testicle cells has been studied in the experiments on Wistar rats of three age groups (preadolescent--aged 20 days, puberal--aged 5-7 months and old--aged 24-26 months). It is stated that incubation of plasma membranes by IgG fraction isolated from antimembrane testicular serum (IgG-ATCSm) in a large dose (43 g of protein G per 125 g of protein of membrane fraction) caused statistically reliable inhibition of Na+, K(+)-ATPase activity in the membranes of testicle cells of puberal and old rats. Preadolescent rats exhibit only a tendency to decrease the activity of this enzyme. Incubation of plasma membranes of testicle cells in rats of different age by small doses of IgG-ATCSm (0.43 g of protein G per 125 g of membrane protein) induced a statistically reliable increase of Na+, K(+)-ATPase activity in puberal and old animals and its slight increase in preadolescent rats. The IgG fraction isolated from normal rabbit serum (IgG-NRS) exerted a less pronounced effect on Na+, K(+)-ATPase activity parallel with retention of a tendency to a decrease of activity under the influence of large doses of the drug and to an increase with introduction of small doses.